HIV-specific IgA antibodies in tears of children with AIDS or at risk of AIDS.
To improve on the diagnosis of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, 14 children with clinical evidence of AIDS, 86 children less than 15 months old and born to seropositive mothers, and 29 controls were tested for the presence of IgA antibody in tears directed against HIV antigens on Western blots. IgA antibodies in tears against env- and pol-encoded proteins were present in 13 of 14 children with AIDS and in 13 of 86 children born to seropositive mothers. No HIV-specific IgA was observed in tears of the 29 controls. Among the 86 children less than 15 months old, 11 had clinical evidence of AIDS and 7 of them (64%) had HIV-specific IgA in tears. Results show that the demonstration of lacrimal HIV-specific IgA may help to distinguish between truly infected children and those whose HIV antibodies are passively transferred from the mother. Therefore, this simple method is a good tool for laboratory diagnosis of paediatric AIDS.